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'Annual Greek Week To 
Take Place May 16-20 
First Sassafras Program 
Planned For Tomorrow 
Debate Tourney 
Draws Entries 
From 38 Schools 
Spring Festival Midway 
Set-Up Altered This Year 
PIp Two 
MI •• 
Associaled Collect. Pnss 
Publisht:d semi weekly liuring the tchool yur exttpting bolidays and 
::am wttb by students of Soulbcm Ulinois University, Carbondale. 
nL Entaed a KOlnd clau matta at the earboncUle post office uncia 
the Ar:t of l\;t.mb 3. 1879. 
lim Ai"" Richard Uc • 
Roger Van Dam 
Don Priow 
P2u Files . .. , 
Ken [hvb, Don Phillip! • • • • photogtapbea 
Don HafRU! • •••••• circulalton manager 
Donald R. Grubb • • • • • • . • £xulty sponsor 
Hepotters-80b Brimm. Jim Dowell, Dan Halloran . Oon Hargus, Elaine 
Hartlcv. Bob Henley. Sam l eek , Sue Alk:e M:anin, Hadon M.atthew5, 
Philip'l\!eagher. Mike Plrrick, Don Phillips. Bob Poos, Wyona Smith. 
An Trippel. and Bill Young. 
POPULAR RECORDS - SWEET AIID HOT 
CLASSICAL SELECTIOIIS 
45 RPM 78 RPM LP 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. illinois Ph. ISO 
THE EGYPTIAN. TUESDAY. MARCH 30. 1954 
English I!rof Directs StOry Hour Book Reviews Company Representatives To Inteniew Graduating Seniors 
Rent A 
Typewriter 
We Rent Only Late Model Machines 
~o "'"""" .......... ~ 
RENTALS 




BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
403 S. Illinois '.Ine 1111 
aC 
Your Wings are 
your Passport 
wherever you 
Your Air Force wings are your 
personal passport to universal re-
spect and adm.iration. They're a 
sign- recognized everywhere-
that mark you as one ofAmerica':J 
finest. 
To wear them, you must win 
them ... as an Aviation Cadet. 
They come with the gold ban of 
an Air Force Lieutenant and 
earnings of over $5,000 a year! 
They come complete with the 
admiration of a grateful Nation. 
If you'resmgle, between 19 and 
26», prepan> to win this p!Wpon 
to 8uccess. Join the Aviation 
Cadets! For further information, 
fill out this C011pon today. 
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE 
,.--- :.: --~--,-=, 
AVIATION 'AD ET •. urn·, ... 
H_dquarten, U.S. A.f. ~_ 
Washington 2.5, D.C. .,. 
Please send m~ in/ormation 0,. 
my opportunities C3 on Air 
For« Pilot. 
,...,. .---_._._- - --- _ . 
,-_._-
ClrMnllall. lUin.ls 
As We See It 
., Bob PI '" ,nd I - --- --
6Hrte E"nott ;hing in good faith. Wlut itks 
ANOTH ER enmple of the \l.),w thtm. and us . by the: way. is. the 
:dru!,o~~~ir ,,il: J: a:co~~~ !~.i~:~ ~ :a\\;:;~ -rl:ye !=I~ By Phili, MUlhr ::addS who r(ttin'd ,he merils was 
which qUItr: o£ttn is the rule around rec:e l\'e theu so-called reward. . The fi", list of merits ;mJ ue- enordv roo small. Wilh alJnOSf 1000 
here has bttn brought 10 Ol1r :men. N,...w I~. £act ~t someon~ dl~ IMriu. was placed on the AFROTC cadcu • in tbe prog~m there should 
Don rcanuv. Those of you who not tet 1 goboon as ~ prue ts b~lIdln board a:: t~ end of ~he be mott display of outstanding pn· 
were ~muna these horllowed ~lIs in iudf rediculous.. The £xt wt Winter quaner ~nd \I was 1n W.· solUl meriL 
!:n'~~n~ h":'lI~be~ldmto"~~g~ ~;'Sso= :!b~usloa~ ~~~~ terestiryglist sutWle·wise. Thert - - -
mont\. fot something or other. not g~. whort was promised ,the~ is ~~~.:: ile:~~~ ~~~:\'r~ <2:~~~nd~ the -r;F~~TC ~~Ic~~h~:i~\~h~~ 
Now ,he: idta was a gcod one, not ridlcul.ous hewn'!!r. We rhlOk ~;;: c-!'d:u. l~~rrf:r h71:~t70 rnds'897.::SouF":"',L~ L~~(,', ~,.(~,',~",~~,.: ~u~~::;ici!:':~~ ~t~ :r~! ~:'u~ro;:sif n:; :!I~:": rt~d the bullctln bo:ard. men who'" a: ~;; blnili;;-\:,';ih 
- ~id ~~\'ha~PC~\.~' pamU::i.5c~ _ i\ lore . rhan 5O .• c:adcts wcrc gh'm repon of \'ictori~ by Ill( AFROTC 
How T Pamper 6 · ' : . delMnu.fot lhI5tm .r. The ochtr rifle tc3m.iS posa:M b~' T-Sg'. C. o rhis i,~ jlUt ,~n ~ple wby 50, dlSl;n'panCI~ were: f.lIlure .'0 Wf!3r HalUtn. WI sign mrans lhe rine 
.. manY c:aUStS fal l here. proper unlf~nn or no. umfo~ at tram is proud to announce , vic, The Prof And E~IDENTLY THE dri\'C 10 ~op lll: p..x! r amrudc and InSUbordlOa- 'OrY O\·U the Irish rifle 1t'.aJTl. The;-t~on ; failure to s:rlutt.: unmiliwY' \·icio~. is ~lIy SWM since 
Slay In College ;'~~~l: ~ke;~i~gtu°~ foi:ilic o~,:;-. Ilkc manner at dnll displayed by :a Notre Dame WllS the fourth ranked c:adtt officer ( this tIror was worth tc3m in the rcccm Hnm rifle match. 
The other &y George and Bob 20 d~mtrits t.o ,he oHcndri); and Besides being nnked flJUnh n.l,ion-
(ACP) Following 3.!e 10 sug· walko:d clC2t across c:ampus II n d cheWing gum 10 nnh.· anv in that match. N O also won 
rc:'ic:i[~ :c;~~~~:i O!~!i: ~T~~r.:;~;. ~~ ~;~: .~~ ~\':!~ S. P~~ ~l~Co~ c~~ ~~\~ ~~~ t\~~th!~t n~-a~ ~~;\'~~. ~ Tbe~\~tre ~60 tmtril$ ~nd4 ~ trophv in our am. 
lOR;, on how to sny in college: ing Jungarces? M1rri~d men ate Tbursd:ly for the freshm3n ustm- lre from Fairfield. ~u~ tdcmer~ ~;U.,:~ ~Th:tla~ 1be5c 'rteen! wins are I'e~' en-di;~i~;~n~e':!hn~~!~rhi:e\:.:r;~ ~~. 10 b;,rvc ~nything on their ~ which featured a mock de- si~glt: local of demeri~ was for the :.anging for a tc3/JI . which b.: s FOUR POTENTIAL South. 
De f r ' d " uO:i1:~a2'~~::u~t~f;ncc the;' ~~~~ :tl~~.I~;:~;r~ un coeds irupKt lhe SIU C.1mpu, ~v:h=t~mcr/7t~r:I:~mc~t~on CHARACTEltClfTHE Wtel! Mock Session Of BOl)k Published tbt-re were 24 merits 1w1rded to 8 n~w II ~3S ! Includlng ) smllght) durirg SOlll~' rrt'C umc SJtuT· 
!bj!ass. I ~ b~.c:an·tb~ind ~if"' in~ ':rop :~to Johns" otd \7IC gym nt~{ L "I I H Id L" I" F· l~deu for l'lIriOUS oulSt2ndi~g points \\,In:~ marc~~re. for the Inu!>l. ~:~n1w:;it:: a= ~dtt~:h 
II igh School Ilomt Economio 
O.a\·. From 'he: left 3ft DdOI\~ 
T~lter. ROX'Jn.a: i\bri~n Btt·l l'K.'r. 
:'\ktlOpolis: :\ nn An r<. \I\l t0r-
oli .. : C-amll'n StC'('lm:m . n "\JfM. 
any '~fp;~'~~ lIISn~d:':' Hen,~~nk~ ~~tr:~;n::::~;. \\,t:U c:a:w:li egis a ure e IS Ing orelgn ::u31;r t:ana\b~~he n:~~~-a~1 p.1n. pa~ marches. This means a s:huol J!irl5 !h·r.· lor th~ :\nnl~~ 1 c~c~dung deals \ •• tn his subJt'C1 fit 3S a c!laI3C1l!r or rhi.s \\cck Of I A bl S S h I ~ challt nge IS ~nt 0l1~ andd ~i"'~"r,p<~'d:lr================-_~ 
2. look , I. rt. 'hkt nc~s "prly. 3m' ",her \Hck Bob Zdentk - n ssem y ummer C 00 S SIU SENllS DELEGATES by tWO schools,. Exh .sct.) . 
If you look at yuur w' tcll , don' t prOnO\lncW Suncl: - \\e don 't TO UN CONFERENCE to fire a supervised match dunng a 
lUre It il unbdit:ving and s~ke it. know whv. Hc s a senior busincss At a uonny mock scssion of tht: ' 'iummef Study AbrOold 1954.". . ce"aln day. ~. SCOles of thes:c 
3. i\'nd frtqucntl~· and munner. major .lnd if he's noc £rom Chia· Illinois legislarure, com'ened in the published Itcentlv b\, the In§lirule T~ .tlghlh :annual ~~~nt Umt· !oChoals ate ccm£~ed by • rfiponsl-
"How nuc:!" To ~'O\l this Sf!<'ffiS \,00 hl' should be. Bob is quite 2 Southern Ill inois University audi- of Imern.ation:al · EduC:ltion bst cd i'\atlons. Co~fertnc~ ~~'Ill be. ht.!d bit offlCcr . nd Inlctchanged; thus uagge~ttd: to him. il 's quite ob- H I on the wtestllng mats _ be hits IOrium last Thunda),. Rep. CI~' de _ ,.. . . Jt t~ Um~·tl'$lty of \\ lSCOn 51n In II\e ~ult;' ~ re known. O~e school 
jccti\'e. them prem' horrd somctimcs. Be. Ch03tt. Anna. decl:ared tlut bis 6, rh Sneel, New ' orl. CIlY· IestS l\bdlSOn Ihu WC1;!k. The SIU dele- cn £u., tOC same .score ag:unSI more 
4. Sit in front nat him (Ap- .;idu being ;a lOp notch grappler, bill to providt srudcnts with saill' foreign StuTlnler schools 0lll:fl to %Ilion co~ of Khal id Rishani, ~n onc oppontnt pll,,'iding they 
pltes onh' If ~0l1 Intend to st:l\ ht's lad l\;liltr at Johns' - for lei and aUlomobllt-s had betn SO United Stales . rud .... n1, /CUnlS HamIlton Supla Kes:rrcodl, flTe dunng the arnc specifIed In the 
• Iw:ake) 1£ ~ou re 80m" to all t~ a ten buck lip he 'll get I"OU a flng· trlVpk-d b} lflItndmenlS that he no Rohen Jackson :and John ZC I~ltr' I ': :"'::"m=&'======::;1I 
trouble of making a ~ Impres )Ide tabl!:' an\'tlme Bob sa\S t~t longcf recognucd 11 T "tn1'. fLur counlTl .... s offenng '\lll be represcmames from Leban-I r 
'lOll, \ou might as \~ ell ICI hIm ht u. ..... d '0 UIll 1'.\0 Ol1t of three , . llmmcr programs arc 1151cd Euro- on and be stated on thc Secunn: ~ 
kno\\ who \"OU u!:' tsp«lall~ In a 1 ~ lIs \\ IIh anv gHI \\ ho d (halleng~ Thc:v \ e chang.:d m~ bill so th:u ! p<.':In countrIeS II he: n: . \menan CounCIl Rlsham IS actualh· an C)(. -'!!-lil~ cWs hIm It d()t:Sn t meln lnllhmg an\more chan~ Stud~nt from lebanon Th~ . 
5 LJUl h it hiS loku You u n _ _ ChoJtl' sud :and rect!'1\td a un~nl )rudcnlS m:a~ elHolI for summer!kelnolc spelker of tM mock U nlto!d 
tt ll ' lf he looks up from bu notu H~ard !tom the th1fd bJt §lool mous \OtC on hts proposal th:1t thc lillud\ arc AUSlm ~1~lwn [kn- Nal10ns conEnt'nee 1,,11 be the chltf 
Jnd sml/u u pec1anUy. he hu lold al from -:h.: left Jt J"hns dunng fm measure: be droFrocd. Im3rk Elrc Fmland, f r""',"c, Gc:r I;U:::;N=' =':;;'1'::""='n"="::"=f::,,::m=I='~=' :.11 
ok lals 1\C ... k InstruclO t h I m.lnV, Great Bnelln. Cretcc. ltal~ 
J ; . Ask for outSld .. r.-ac.l nn ' ou 1lK', I mJde fout \ s : n m:s :>~; A~ ongmall\' submitted, the blil,he: Netherlands. ':.m\a~ Portug:d 
d . h d J -, l.an A In Iht fmal and ..... t C t I\ould h.:l\e alloned each Stu Stu' Sp3U., S\l cd~n and SI\luerland Do You KnDw T IIJt . .• 
on l l\t fO rta It w.t 1< h b- a ou dcntS50~I\CCkandfretuseol afl\ 1 
be Cllled ~, the lnd of the hour Idld "IlU cut' . Onh 23 " . I~~ ~ :pwn~~\\':thCa S;~~, offered ~t schools In EOPLE 
WATCH TROUBLE' 
Try Ollr Exp.rt R",h 
Lv·Avny ~., 
SPECIAL GIFTS 
7 If IOU mllSl sltep ~rr:an>:'C to <>i t e course Ilow mln\ tlmo;s f·oo h h Id In Latm ·\metlC! P PARTICULAR 
It crealCS an unfa~ot:lble unprc$ - - 1000 f he b II Id lCu'" Ea."', •. C,"'" 
In~ HISt SI: therthcaJo:'kdozmg d !~~t~rn:"\;'e U::on~f ~~\ ~~:~ i :d:1 ':) ~V~ i\1::r~;l;d gl'lnt ~: I Sfud~ Op~trUflIIlU at EEALESS ~!~~::d~ndW~::~I!'~:I~: 
TRt"CHEM COLORS 
THE TUBE THAT WRITES. PAI NTS. 
AND DECORATES 
Hand Paint Without A Brush! 
A HOBBY FOR EVERYONE. DECORATES 
FABRICS - PAPER - WOOO - METAL -
GLASS - ALL CO LORS 
SAWYER 
PAINT, WALL PAPER 
non If lhe rtSI of the class hu left I GAY McCUllOUGH IS n o I :rP~~Ptl':lon l f SIU\\pU and Peru T herc are REFER 
durlnn the ~:;Iure looks Ilk~~ =k Ihat he gOI :a fat scholanhlp to C.;I!X' lt\\O uc:tuons a }ear, each for 26 u nJdllfl uflll ersilles ant.! at the 
from ~he COUrk If IOU c.lo m.lth . .a.s h:as bei:n rumorcd As far n \\ e re \~~ks. l~nCJn UnlHrsll~ of Beirut In C LEA II E R S Gifts rlr -'11 AIlS l O& S. Illino is An. 
III ~chol~ d;J.SS and psyeholog:o ,concerned \\e \\lsh good luck to The fIrst Jmem]ment ame from non. LUIiGWIlZ JEWELRY CALL 1243 
In mm class match books for SlZt Gav but unions to Cape \\ho COuld I R~P S 0 Dale Fmfleld, Specl I Th 3().page I "'JtJ~ t IISIS edu::1~2~0~7 ~W~W~'~'n~ut=~p~"~"~1l~7!~~!21~3~W~. ~M~A~IN~~Jl!:~=~~~===:;:=====~~~ 
I nd color ' tl~t a le5son or n\o 111 clhlcs fnns that sabnes be p:ud only to catlonal InSIltUtlon~ lnd also tel~~ 1 
:~::~~:;~;~::tq:~:Ji:~.J~;:n~~~: l f"~~hY!~~" O!,,~:,u:~ ~n~ =~~,(::~~:g ~/~t,i: l ~r;:::'3P::d ~1~~:'T~:.t,::' IYI.S· A-LL A--MllY-ER -OF-IISTE-
.nswer to , question he tou ld n', a tabl .. In the srud~nt umon when Kerr, Brookport. tha n won lkCCP1' 1' d d " ScOOI: 
, nswer, ~n d in Jour brolber', let. J C'(){~ Famous for ber w:a lk and for ancc for his a~cndment tlut Stu- .~~nhi 1n i:r::::~n is \ ~::en but 
and Illde ru der , t Ihat. trfllenng. ~'\'try beauty contC:5t evcr ~IS of o.pposlte sex~ be for' l l'arh-~pPlic:ltion should t! 1i13de fOI 
10. C~I1 anention 10 his Writing. h.eld. shn~ed by. Onc of .,he uble bldckn 10 fide ~ogether In the c:ars the . few awards a\'ailable. 
Proeuce$ ;an c~quisi ttk .-;lea~~:101 e~' ~lften lOOk :a dng from hiS fag - '" be made a\'lIilablc '0 them. 
perience con~med with ~~·(,ou . If ~'{IU " .Th-:rf ~ .,tflt .poor man's Mari· Other amcndmenls would require Instruction is offered in an. 
ltnow he's written I book or an lIf- I~n Monroe. Snickered he. Ih~t tuition COSlS be. ~iscd to oo~ music, world lfbirs. and cxhcr 5Ub- ! 
tidt. ask in ('bss if he WTOtc it_ pensate for the :rdthtlonal t.'q)f!ndr- jects. in :rddition to such '·ch·iliu· 
;~ d~o ~:~et:;rko~n ~~i;;~~ t:'aa~~ NEWS ~~:l~n~~ :utn~~ 1)~:f$~~cnO~ :i~d'~u~r~£lS~a~~~ll:;o~i: 
~i5ri~w~~d;~.;~u~~nOW$i~[ and up ODDITIES ~~~e~. ~~:~~i~~;~di;1 ~~~ :~~ t :~:~u:: ~f l~=~~o~!~iI~~~~J:: 
hour exh day in his offi«. is the cc.ntr.d pril'ate in the U. s. 
Southern Offers THOS~y :~bl:e~~~~ED fomu DelTA ZETA SPONSORS ~~he}.!~~I~;;r:::~~I~ o! .;;;;c~~: 
A "I I h- rh.lI ha.l·e ~n .scrn flitting around CARD PARTY WED~ES~AY sons from SO countries study or SSIS an SipS ;he Clt~· morguc in Memphis,. The Ddu Zeta somnty wllrhold Inin in a country oth.: wn their 
I B" R h f enn., han turncd OUt not to be ItS annU3/ :a1l.~1 c:a rd ~ own through Institute prognms. n 10- esea rc ghosts. But~· wcre just as unwel· Wednesday evening. i\brch 31 , In come to municip.11 officials as if thc Sludent Un,on. The part)'. I 
Sc\'m l half-limt teo;carch USi5t. they. ~d been genuine spooks. Au· which will st:ln al 7.:30. will ft'3- , Council Of 100 Urges 
JnLShips will be 1\'ailablt nC.~t flU thormes hor\'e set up ~ guard around t:~ all types of .Clrd $:~ Completion Of Dam 
in the Biologic:tl Research Laban- thc morgue to lte.:P ou, ~rsons wbo Tl(kns arc bem.g so,d ~y mem· 
ton ... :h5iSl~n tS will ~ecch'c stipentls havc no hom f,~e bU51neu there. ben of lhe_ 50mnry and In front The Educ:alionll Council of 100 
of - S 1 50 per month and ruition It. SC~11lS th:.t f'lP.ma-cbd sorority of Old I\ laln. is urging by resolut ion the inunt .... 
!cholmhi . The , will be e~p«tcd girls ha~'e ~n ... ,mng the piKe 11 cliate completion of [)e,.·il's Kilch-
d ps. h h) k' ~ fnoflle m,clmght witching ren' ICOMMEACE CLUB TO HOlD en dam to fonn a lake C1St of Liti ll' 
to .onate c~ td OUT) pn ~t~ In dCl\'ous for ini tiJtion praks. PARTY THURSDAY NIGHT Crassy where: all Icases would be '0 
:";~~-n:;n: ~n :krtI7~~fOr::m::: T~E MOST . SURPRI SE D per- The. Commera- Club \~'ill have 1 ~d~lt in?ividuals or organiZll i~ns. 
III! i; a\'aibblt. - ·I so,~ ~n the wode the .ocher day was pany In ~hc Studen, U mon ThUTS- This proJCC1 WOUld. make it posslblc 
in f he I bo h \ \ Ilham Clark of Chll::rgo who wa.~ l da\' . Apnl I, h om 7 to 10 p. m. for all Clmps on Llldc Grassy Lake . 
.:pco;:nm 0 I I l r:tl~r:-' ~ c:au~hl ransackin2 Ihc home of mil- baSed upon a depression Ihtrne. now, to be devoted to youth or· 
r"' PI .IU
I 
~ot o~ y rne~c .an
l 
lion:aire l;awrne ~Redficld in Rcno. All business :rdminisrration students ganizations ~\'ing programs with 
;~~U~;I;icaJ~1 I:df.O in:~~,ol:~ai ;t::ned4~~~~!me;~0:;:. ~: l ~:'~sh~nl::~ ~:c~~e~~ ::u! ~ common objectil·H. I n\'e~l lgauons Cl ~hc ~·Clst~'. Th~ I Slid; " I didn't know ~'hose PlJCI: lprnpriate io the o\'u.all theme, l\ lrs: Edw~rd Sc1u~lcr,.\Vau:d~. 
Carbondalc ~1Ic\' lIon .. <;Qn5lStl ng 01 : it lI·as. I'm ju~t ~ d .. vli~h t burglar S?uncil prc$ ,d~n t s:lId If De\"I:" 
mor~ 'h~,! _O.~ Inbred suains -I always ge: dnmk ~a tnight." chonge, Alaska whe;-re: the tempera- Kitchen L:rke II compltlcd soon. 11 
be~rln~ :2:. genel!.c. m:lTkcn. offen A CONNECTICUT woman'sl OJre nrely exceeds 15 degrees ahol'e was probab!c I.ha, thc n\'o or .'h.rce 
r (."se3rr;~ oppommllics TlOl • • gene~l . pride ma~' pfl"'. e ~r hudoing as :I 7cro. In~csriplion rC\'C2led t~t ,he adult organJ~' lons neIV negoUJllng 
I~' al'3llable. These SHldies hal'~ motris::. ~ Mate now n:quirfi PU}'CfS nced: d the conditioners fo r 1C3SCS on. Ln.tle Ct:ls.'iY would pre-
been ~pportcd by the Unin~nity driwl'$ to $'31C t~ir a~ w~n the\' keeping rooms \·tntibled and remOI'- fer to shIft ~ IICS ~d\Crc lhe re: \ 1 "I~ld 
" ith the help of ~nnl~ fro", t\n- .IP!)[\, for a ! k( r'I~. The rule tl)"o:- jn~ humidity. h:c no conflIct With youth OrganlZ3-he:w~r-Busch, Inc ... United . Sla.lcs l·'l' I~ much for the woman in ~UC5- FORMER VILLAG£ atlorney tJon~l prognms at Liltl~ C r:w}'. 
Public Hel l.tb. $en'lce. :\!/lIlIlC. En· tion. She .wror.: 10 officials I~t she Rcu ben I n'in of Benninglon. Vt.. f\ ~ ports on ad\,:lnccrncnt of the: 
I rgy C(JmmISSIOn. ?fficc d I'\a\'31 w~u.ld r.atnct cnd her 47 YC2rs of is noc fteling 100 b.1dl~· aboUI a propo.>Sl'd Publi( Schoosl Ouldoor ~c~rch . .and Amencan CJnccr So- Jrwlng Ihan rCI'cal U·hal Y~"'r sill· court ruling againsl his parking or- Education Camp on Li ttlc crassy. 1 
c:\ery. W3~ born . uin:lncc four months ago. The !Jw pr('S('nted by Dr. \ VilIbm Fu!cburg 
~ntcreSI~ .stUCtnts m~v address THE ADM IRAL corpotation of dnwn up by Uvi n 1,lItd fo r a and John l onerg:rn. hndSC3pe al-
their .apphcatJO~s '.0 ~rof ... ~r Carl Ne.", York has scnt :air conditioning S50 fi., e for illtgal j)Jtking. The: chiu lr. indiattd highly fal·orablt· 
C. L,~c.lcgrcn. mdlc:mng 'h~er gtn· unl~ .10 many thousands o£ com- other day, Levin parktd in a resnict- [('action 10 the proposed eamp on 
cral alms. t\ rcrord trJn5t'upt and rnunltlfi. But company officials rub- ed zonc. He got ofr with a onc- tN: pan of officials in lhe: Rq~iona l 
f\\'0 'Npponing Itrtfe5 Ironl profes· htd their e~'es when theY rtteiftd don~r nne - t~nks '0 repeal of office of the U. S. Fish ~i'1d Wild· 
sot! will be cxpe..:ted. an order for sc\'cn units ' from An· the Lr\'in ordin, nce. lift Sen'ice in i\ l inn~poli~_. __ 
TAX I! 
For 
QUICK. RElIA~ ~ E SERVICE 






Irene - Florist 
101 W. WI'." no", III 
Sf'ECIAL! 
BANANA ROYAL SUNDAE 
MADE WITH OELICIOUS HOT FUDGE. DAIRY QUEEN 
AND BANANAS 
DAIRY . QUEEN 
SOD S. ILL. AVE. 
Whea. you come right down to it, you 
smoke for one .unple reason . , . enjoy-
meat. And smolrina enjoyment is all • 
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 
in. ciptette. And Luclcies taste better. 
Two fam explain why Luckie's taste 
better. Pint. L S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco ,. , Ii&ht, mild. 1000-
tastinl tot.cco. Second, Luclciea are ac-
tually made better to taste better ••. 
alwa~ round. firm, fully packed to draw 
freely and unoke evenly. 
LUDS TASTE BDIER eLIANIR, FRIIHIR, .SMOA1IIIIlI 
Pap Four 
Baseball Team Splits 
In Season's Openers 
By Bill Younl 
The ~Iukis split a double-header ~=. :f 
wiu. ,\rkansas State's Indians to Dennis, 3b 
initil~ the 195-4 baseball smon. McMinn, c 
Soulh~l'o' Wayne Gl'1ncow twid· Shandfdt, 2b 
rd l 6-hilur HI ' ~ Southern to a ~Iornn, 2b 
13-4 \' iewrv in the optner and Bob Cobb. P 






I 0 loss in the nighlC:lp. T T~~ 33 • 
Cleon W eu :md Gl!ne T abacchi 
~t~ ~~It: ::m: e~h~it ~~rak~ ~~~~ 
Zapo!:ock~' accounted for 3 hiu in S"ond GIlle 
6 trips to the plale. SOUTHERl"J (6) 
AtkanSOIs wlSCcd little lime: in Pb"er 
jwn~ing on Gr:lRdcolu in the n~ Re:,fro. I b 
g3me. \\' ilh two 0\11. Rlpen dro\'e T:tbxchi. 2b 
a. lurd boundl.'r 10 Cene Ernest 3t Wesr, C .. C£ 
third ,,-ho couldn't find the handk. \Vil jial1U tf 
Rapert lhen scored on McElrath'l 1.3po1od::'. If 
double. Coggins popped. up to Ta· Ernest, 3b 
hlcchi 3t !>tCond to end lhc !hrat. \\'dls. ~ 
Grandrobs went 10 "ork and West. } .. e 
limiu:d the Indians 10 tWO hits Thompson . P 
in Ihe next Sl.": inmngs while the Engle. p 
Salul..i~ "em 3flH Cobb's SOIP 1Meyer. p 
" ilh four runs In the <;K(Ind :md T Ot:lls 
si...: in the fourth. CI«>n Weu .\RKA.'o;SAS (7) 
!~rLcd lhe ombum WIth l single' 
and a double 10 dril'e in thr« IPb\'er 
runs. Sh~nefelt, '!b 
Soulhern picLrd up llnothe! Tun ~;=" c:s 
In Ihe ~\el1th on l hl~ on halls. Smith. Ib 
l ' Iolim base, ::In error and a fly (larl<llms. 1£ 
ball. }Jck lknfro !\COring lh..! mJrk· Chapple. 
~~. I;;;; :7~~;~n;~, ~~i~~I:~\c=:: ~~~:/c 
fice. a fidd.-r·i ClIolCe Jnd a 11)' ~tdcs p 
Cotl!. Horn,,;, p 














on three hilS off GrJndcoiJs in Ihl! ISouthern 
t;~t~~n~J:lt~n 11:~i~~:. n~~~d~: {\ rbnSh ' 004-001';0;- ; The most Kti\'e season for sperlS 
Hn iih tht' gJme. I ~~~~-::i~~:~~~::. 10 F~ ~~~ Cl.'!:~~ ~~~~~g~~!~i~i!~~!; 
In In..- 111I1d·ur, ~ulhern jump- C'dale Vets Its footba~l, ~" Inter hewts the turd· goin<.::!O hold s.:rin~ football 
rd to lIn oJr'" i"Jd "llh IhrC't runs • wood lSpIl'1110ns of baske:lball ~n, tke this H'lr. , \C:o:ou!ing 10 lhem 
in the 1Ir.;a olf SUrttr Cttdes. The,· Tackle Ritz but only sprin<.:: tw four :.KIil·e '·U· !he: ' bel.:.' of co;tChes-dlt~ .. are 
KOmi t"O more: 11\ Ihe fifth Jnj I :~~o:~~, c::y i:nlt I:~: :1:~ he":ih~~cU~lld~!II7..n:s srtn;cnnis Jn~:T I~~i~: 7~:~~ out .un'lln Benefit Ink ~ntc:r.stc, baseball and trJCk co.acb. \\'ell. wilh their b~ \·ears· 
I.'T DJTrcll Thompson wllh four . come InlO lhe fore. record _ they wcre confnence 
runs In the IhHd. ,\ rl..anslS col- SIU s~r:s hns. WIll be able to , \ .st3rch for new blood and C::I?", ch;I,mps, m:1rb.- dwy won'r .n.:ct.l :ln~' leclel~ "nk ono: rUIl but 1 hompioJll ' ~'(' Sl.Imc \ery ~ood I~dependen l b3J. ~hlr. performen s«ms to be lhe spnnl! pmllc". The coaching ~IIU3' 
\\3I ked :'\0 I\Icn. III! ono:. )nd kctb.1l1 tomo~row Right w~n lhe w;ltch word this .. nr for the SJIU_ 'llion there reminds us soml!ld l.ll 
,ommlllt d !In trror 11.1 dJm:lse Ihe l ~Jrbond:tle hl.s play Iht' RIa: Cafe kis. CoIf Ius thr~e returnin':! !emr. SollInem whl:re ::lOSt of the .. 
Sah.Li C:IU..... . jun' Engle arne in In .1 grudge match at the Southern men. tennis only two. :,"d the b:tsc. Jlso h.wc t~m kmds full. I 
"jth no one I.IUI Jnd finally PUI I~ill' b3l1. 5qUlld is a H:tle bener off Wilh \son, ,for ,"mlncc .. coaches 
01,.11 tlu: lire. The Riaets fom:t'Th· dominaled more than enough regula" for uch wrenl'"g ~nd rt:mls; he 31s3 
With Ih.: !:lnJC IIcd 3t 6-6 3nd I Soulhern Illinois indq,endent ball posilion, Many ~f lhesc ~~lalS ~'·J;r a:'\ ass.~s.uili.1 Foo~ba!~ coach 
onl.' 01,.11 in lhe .'>C\\'nlh Uoh :'l ll'\'n 1I1'1i! lhe \'els. showing no tnp«l will h;1\"e to be shlflw 10 dlffercnl J . , ~ I . IS~\M.n . . 
rt'liel'ed En"k lie hil the l ;r<1 fllr renul:nion. thumped them souno- positions. hown'er. if the SJiukis W:lS Ih~kmg:i 1,.11 l u:;n~ n!: :I k 
baumJn, \uiL;d the next ~nc , al' l ll' m :\Iurph~'sbofo in\'iI3Iional tout. are 10 field lIn enlirdy \'ettrJn learn. leam. me gu~'s musl .1'1.' wor · . . 
1(\I.\(·d the nl'\1 hm.r I<) ~m~!e, JnJ nJlRl'nt l.ut ThursdlY, For the trxlmcts, wc Iu\'(~ )l.'\·cn re- r" 
rhen \\ ilJ lI .hed .h. "innin" run . letlermen. These St\"(n 'n..~·1 _ Spcal..m~ ~ ~pnn~, IH .. lCtICe, 
he P .:0 &.xh '>quads 3re dominated for ani' trxl.:. def ici,s. 1 Soulncrn Ius ~l3no'd lhel n. 
me. I ~ _ fOllner Soulhern plJyen. E.\ . of ihcm hold rC'C'Orw tl'1nsfers lnd rx·Gl.. mI\ ' 
Souther., ~"\\ u, J - \\on . ~ ml.'n for Ritz lire }oh.n and other four :ire: all top men I IS;" <c,uon beul! r llun' . 
100t. :tnd. I flt~ ncorJ Il.I r tile loun.:o I G<h~ and Jack ;\'Io~n who elYnt Dick Grt'gOZ". Ll"Oleellar dwelling sqwd. Thr.-e 
;nson. 1 n..lu(ln~ thc ~prLll'~ IUII~' lan Stu siudent. f-l illing the and "rrn Sprehe ~rc the Ie" ,,110 show promise arc 
In!: lOur nt lhe 'S('lIIh. T.h..' ~Jlukls fot lhe \ 'ets arlo': [h\' 1.' DlI'is, holdeN. C;'( Z'" is the lulf ko, j CIT\' Hm, Jnd . 
\nll rm·d to \Iemphl" l enn .. for Theriot. Hm'tv \\'elch, remrd holdtr~\"ilson heMs I Yusko ~o-.s <II \\'l,'Sr t\~O ~mes "II~ rhl' Sallol'" 01 t~ hI.', , T om \ Iillikin, hurdling r«ord and Sprehe IS · who "cnl to Illinois 1351 \·('3r. He 
i'\J\JI . \ 11 ~wllon Suurd~y ( .\ pn l Jnd \\'a'.m.on r!ol.d~r. ' tops in lhe 100 ~'ard tbsh w:th 3n l..,x JX'n·C'd. thou£h. "hen Ih«· lI;!n5-;~~in~~ ~,I~~ h~':\~~\~ .. I) .\pr. 131 ~:~ }:'"~ ~~~I~~~~. S:~ki . i ; .. 9. other letutIP :n-I ~f:5r;: of~~i~~j.I~~ 1~~:~~~lrr:~ 
The bo.\cs: . I PJrtin; lon has the di5tinClion and '!arLe -.II'!' 101\,;! 51311.'. ami l illlcford also orne 
SOllTI I[n~·r~\ ; )'me 1 ~:~~ls io~m~~nEou~ U~7n l;:iS:~~ on ~h~~~~~'t ~~;;~~~~ ~7~'JI!~~~ot'ItI~;f~~~~r:n!S ~~ 
~bnr , \Jj I~ II , nOI~ i"':IT~e of iI couplc of ye;ll~ ~go ;:ad enough to lcuer. lime 5;lluki ~rcal lincmen. 
I.enlto, .11, , • I I Jgamst Kenlucky. b.ueb311 squ:ad 1us l clunce hope some: of It rubbed off, T~b.icdll . _b I I T hc garn;,', which is being pla\'ed put on one of Iheir beSI ShOWI in r \\ ,~Sl: j ., c ~ I J.~ l bendit for the ncwlv fo~d yem. r\ mon 1:13 ... cOlnpcttnt pilch. LAKERS DEFEAT ROC HESTER ~\ .IIIJm~ ._ If _ CJrbonwle b:iSt'b.!lIlelgul.':will ing sun is b;.ck~d up by 3 \C1,'13n FOR WESTERN TITLE l~potoc:l.. \. If ! L l i :30 p. m. Tickru will br 1 sqwd whic~ .is (I~in b3cked up b.y The \l innc:opolis lakers . 
\ \('11. ~" d - III the door. , \dm;uion is 50 some promISing ~'oungst~lS. 1111< £JSI for an 82 10 72 i [ mc~: . , I. :! I for ~duhs 3nd 25 ce:Ol$ for kids. should be one of the big b:u.tball l Rochrslcr IOOa\·. dinchin .. . he ~~~:~Jc~;:,s. p ~ ~ J fot SIU . tern Ilil-isLon 'ch:llnpmnship in 
b mber. p 0 0 g I ~~~1~R~li~N~~~A~R~W trx! b~~h~I~'V;t~ !n~~~~ 1 ~JlionJI Baskelfull 3~iation 
TOr.ll~ 3:- 13 10 , flom l:lSt \l.'3r·s r:lCkeletls. I 
,\ IHv\.'\S.\ S ' 4 ) I The E.utttn P;lnthers will Jim WilkinSon is goin\; In 
PIJ\'er .\0 n. H 1 tlll'lr season ,\ pr. 13 with l prelly lOu!::h WJ~ to !::O in 
ThO.tl\.ls. " 1 2 fe: rena ou:eh Jglinu i lennis honots to Soulhl.'rn. 
S~nn, d I 0 m;)tch will pre«de 3nd gi\'e has been 
r~pcrt , I.. : ~1 ~:~~C':~:h.o~ =f:~::ltof lIb\k~~s(~~'~le '~5' 
lhe: S .. lukis. it as he would 113.1'1.' 
Fa' Ouldaor ar Indoor E3Slcrn, like the: 10 the fJCt ,h.:Jt he: has 
RetruUan, M'ke hJS ,J dellrth of lurd \\'ilh \\ restler 
VEATH YOLlr Store For Sport 1 hr P~mhcrs hne I for his p.1rticipalion . 
"nerl.'as SIU Ius on Iv I tournl.'\·. 
V~ATH A1.4RT 
s.':.~.!~:' .... ' .,,~. 
_ P'1QNE 11.1 
WEST OAK AT I\IINOI~ A\I'I. 
CAIIBONOAH IlliNOIS 
nClul ninll fot co.xh Re...: l yn'n HolJrr is one 
on lhe P3mher squ3d are tcnnis 3~ far :lS 
5<-hrC(k. :'llanoon senior and district I Hc h.u back 
20 N.A.I. .. \ . clump bSI Yl'l r; Dick I heM thcir iir!it 
~lcDon:lid of ~blloon; and Ikd 
Plil/ bm of Effi nglum. 
Confl.'rl.'ncl! fIleS include Soufhern . 
1
11\ 0 :na:ches., :":ormal. two matches. I 







lallball Schedul. ' 
Apt. 3-U. S. Naval Station It 
~Iemphis (2, 
,\ pt. ID-E\':Insvill<: College .t 
harm'ille (2) 
A,r. 13 - ra,l., Uninnity, 
ball. 
' \ pr. lC-~lichigan 1':onnal at 
Ypsilanli (2) 
A,r. 2~8racUe" hll' 
Apr. 2~BlJdl.,. hll' 
Apr. 27-W".intton U., .ome 
Apr. 3D-Illinois /l\oflnal :n Not· 
mal (2:) 
'I . ... ~Uni\·e[sirv of Illinois at 
Clump;.i~n . 
M" 7-Nol1~trn Illinois (2', 
11011. 
'lay ll-Wuhington U . al ~t. 
Louis 
M,y I~E"tern lIIin 'Jis (2), 
ball' 
~la\' 18---S: l uu i~ U . II SI. 
Louis ' 
Ma\' I9-Wesmn Ill inois at :'lla-
comb '( 2 ) 
Ma, ~2-SCOI1 Field, bome 
Ma, 2~tnlul Mit!!i"n 12' , 
hm •. 
-----
REPTILE IN SOUTHERN 
COLLECTION RARE fiNO 
A ;;nlke spccimm in Southern' . 
museum rese:ltch col/ectwn has bc-cn 
idenlifiw a~ ~ ~rle:1 uukl.'. ,he 
fim recorded find of Ihis snaLI.' 10 
Illinois. reports ~ I i~ Esther Utn· 
nell. SIU mm;tum curJtor of blolo-
~' . in 1·I~ol~icb . joum<llJ of lhe 
Herpttologius i.rJgUC'. Escondido. 
(,\. 
The repti lC' . whic). tu~ bun pre· 
servC'd in Ihc C; iU ('oll«tion MIlCC 
it \\':bl::Iken i' lthc Wolf Ltke swam' 
py aiel. of Un ion .county by a 
mcmlX'r of lhe SIU 'loo l~~' u"ff 
,\ rkJnsas 51:111' S3lurwy. South· al ,\lemphis ' \ pr. \. on July 26. 1941. has h«n 1lll.'nl j. 
I 
fi~d 115 llu: scarltt silake by PhilIp 
::!2 3)\.1 Pi Kap'?a Signu 21 h 26 t: 29 H I \\I. Smilh of Ihe Illinois ;\;3rural 
Sigrru Signu H i.\to~· SUf\'~" 
~; i! De~;S~bma IS r. 29'~~ 22 \1! JS ~r~~:ikl;'~ai~e~n:~;::~it~ 
25 31 Epsilon 18 30 :!~ onh' 18 inc:hn 
THIS IS IT! 
L&M FILTERS ARE JUST 
WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED 
I've been waiting f"r a fil'er cigareHe tltat really gove 
me 'he Feeling that' was smoking. I knew thot L&M 
filters were whot , hod been looking for with the 
very first package , tried. They have a Fi". 
filt.r and they tosle good. The fad. b./ow 
.."-~ 
THIS YOU GET ••• 
1. EHlKfive Filtration. 'rom tIM Miracle 
Product-Alpha C.llulose-the pures t 
material for 6ltering cigarette smoke and 
exclusive to lAM Filters. 
2. Selective Filtroti;,n - the 14M F ilter 
selects and removes the heavy particles. 
leaving you a light Md mild smoke. 
3. Much Less Nicotine_ the lAM Filter' 
removes one-third of the smoke, leaves 
),ou aU the satisf'.C1ion. 
4. Much Mar. Rcrvor and ArIN'IMI-the 
rigbt length- the fight 6lter-the right 
blend of premium quality tobaccos to give 
you plenty or good tute. 
. i 
I 
I 
- I 
